
considel's feedback frorn its as one the essential
rneans to assess the process of teaching, learning and evaluation for qriality inrprovenent. In

academic year 2020-21 the practice of collecting feedback was obserueci under theinitiatives IQAC of the college w.ith the following objectives:

The objectives:

1. To collect f-eedback trom different stakehorcjers on c.rricnlum

2. To analyse the feedback

3. To pravide suggestions based on the analysis

In the acadernic year 2A2A-2lthe Feedback Cornmittee collected onli,e
feedback on curriculum tirrortgh Google forms fiom faculty, students, alumni ancl empioyers.
The analysis in the graphic form was framed and repofis of the sarre were prese,ted and
disctissed by IQAC Coordinator in the College Developnent conur-rittee meeting, held on
23'd December' 2021. The repofts of tire feedback were aiso communicated ad rliscussecl in
the staffmeeting helcJ on 26tl'october,2a2L ln the cDC meeting held on 23.,1 December,
202i it was t:esolved that the plans and policies baseci on the stakeholclers, suggestions be
fotrned and irnplernented in the current academic year. In accordance with the responses
received from tlie taculty and its analysis it rvas seen that the revised syllabi of all
programmes taught in the instinrtion fulfil the rna.jor expectatiors of the ontcornes intendecl
fiorn tlie syllabi' As there were no rnajor suggesrions fiom the faculty regarding the syllabi
the analysis was discussed in the staff rneeting and it was decided that when the dra{t of
revised syllabi is to be formed by affiliatecl r.rniversity, the teachers may provicle the
suggestions to be communicated to the B. o S of the r-rniversity. The principal 6ei,g the
tnetnber of BoS in Accountancy took the responsibitity of communicating such suggestions
to the concerned B. o S.
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